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Abstract

We inyestigated the inheritance of  cannibalistic  behavior in larvae of  the common  cutworm,  SPodbptera litura. The

fact that anificial selection  ofnon-cannibalistic  animals  over  17 generations resulted  in decrease oftheir  cannibalistic

behavior is clearly the proof of  their inheritance ofthis  behavior, Ayerage frequency of  cannibalism  in selected  larvae

(3.2%) was  significantly lower than that in non-selected  larvae (24,5%), We  employed  the differential display IULPCR
analysis  to evaluate  differences in gene expression  in the brains between selected  and  non-selected  lines, and  identi-
fied one  gene whose  expression  was  significantly  higher in non-selected  line larvae than that in selected  line larvae,
The identified gene with  779bp was  a  novel  gene without  a major  sequence  homology with  any  reported  genes, This

gene was  expressed  in several  tissues, fat body, brain, and  hemocytes, among  which  the highest expression  was  ob-

served  in the brain. Further, the expression  ofthis  gene was  very  low in the brain ofnormally  fed larvae but starvation
significantly  enhanced  its expression  only  in the non-selected  larvae. These results  imply the possibility that the gene
identified in the present study contributes  to initiating cannibalistic behavior of  S. titurn larvae although the detailed
function ofthis  gene is unknown  at present.
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INTRODUCTION

  Animals usually  avoid  cannibalism,  but a num-

ber of  studies  have revealed  that cannibalism  is

surprisingly  widespread  across the animal  king-
dom. It is not  just a  result  ofextreme  fbod shortage
or  artificial conditions,  but commonly  occurs  under

natural  conditions  in a variety  ef  species (Polis,
1981). In generalist insects, canniba]ism  is not  un-

usual  (Weaver and  McFarlane, 1990; Nonacs,
1991), and  it is also true for phytophagous insects

(Chilcutt, 2006). In this case,  the change  of  taste

preferences must  be essential in plrytophagous in-

sects to the occurrence  of  cannibalism,  although

there is no  specific infbrmation on  the mechanism

of  their change  in taste preferences.
  The  causes  of  cannibalism  are  net  well  under-

stood  but the outbreak  of  cannibalism  has been as-

cribed to a  number  of  factors, Limitation of  fbod

resources  often  increases the incidence of  cannibal-

ism, Therefore, the nutritional  condition  must  be a
well-known  factor (Burges and  Hurst, 1977; Wag-
ner  and  Wise, 1996; Samu  et al., 1999), Population

density in the colony  is also  an  important factor for
initiation of  the cannibalistie behavior (Weaver and

McFarlane, 1990). Cannibalisrn also depends on

the developmental and  physiological states of  ani-

mals  (Trabalon et al., 1998).

  Cannibalism in non-insect  arthropod  spiders  has

been relatively  well  studied  physiologically as  well

as ecologically  (Trabalon et al., 1998; Rickers and
Scheu, 2005): the virgin  females of  711genaria
atrica  exhibit  the lowest levels of  agonistic  behav-
ior whereas  they provoke the highest levels of  can-
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nibalism  by the mated  females. The variation  of

cannibalism  in females closely  corresponds  to their

ovarian  development. The probability of  cannibal-

ism seems  to be related  to the changes  in cuticular
compounds  because the virgin  female can  be
clearly  distinguished from the other  females as  re-

gards synthesis!release  of  cuticular  compounds:

methylesters  and  hydrocarbons (Trabalon et al.,

1998).

  Frequent cannibalism  has been reported  in many
insect species,  Pbdisus maculiventris  and  Pbdisus

sagitta  (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) (De Clercq and
Degheele, 1992), Abax parallelepipedus (Piller)
(Coleoptera: Carabidae) (Symondson, 1994), neu-

ropteran  species  (Morrison and  Ridgway, 1976)
and  some  coccinelidae  species  (Bain et al,, 1984).
Even in herbivorous lepidopteran insects, strong

cannibalism  has been empirically  known (Chilcutt,
2006). Cotton bollworm, Helicoverpa armigeva,

and  common  cutworm,  Sioodopteva lituva, are  its
examples.  Crowded condition  especially  enhances

their cannibalism.

  It is common  understanding  that some  factors,
such  as  starvation  and  crowded  condition,  work  all

together  to influence on  induction of  cannibalism

(Grandy et al., 2000). The genetic or  molecular

mechanisms  whereby  these factors induce canni-

balistic behavior remain  unknown.  In this study,  we

analyzed  genes expressed  in the brains ofcommon
cutworm  larvae whose  cannibalistic  behavior is
significantly  induced by starvation,

MlvrERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Animals.  S. iitupa were  reared  on  an  artificial

diet (10% (wlw) kidney beans, 10%  (w!w) wheat
bran, 4.29i6 (w!w) dried yeast, O.596 (wfw) ascorbic
acid  O,3% (wfw) antiseptic  reagents,  and  l,39t6

(wfw) agar) at 250C with  a photoperiod of  16h

light i 8 h dark, as  described by Okada (1977),
  Artificial selection  of  non-cannibalistic  ani-

mals.  [[len penultimate instar larvae undergoing

ecdysis  during 2h  from 10 to 12h after  lights on

were  put into a Petri dish (8.5 cm  in diameter) with

a piece of  cotton saturated  with  water,  More  than

20, up  to 30 dishes were  prepared at each  time  of

selection and  kept at 250C, Once a larva was  at-

tacked by other  surrounding  larvae, the whole  body
ofthe  sacrifice  larva was  usually eaten within  sev-

eral minutes,  so that it is rare  to find iajured bodies

of  sacrifice  larvae, Forty-eight hours later, the num-

ber of  larvae survived  in each  dish was  counted

and  three dishes from the largest number  of  sur-

vived  larvae were  selected,  All larvae in the three
selected  dishes were  mixed  and  used  to propagate
the weak  cannibalism  line, The same  procedure
was  carried  out  in each  generation,
  For the calculation  of  the probability of  canni-

balism, the total number  ofcannibalized  larvae was
divided by the total number  of  larvae used  fbr the
assay.

  Diffkrential display reyerse  transcriptase-

polymerase chain  reaction  (DDRrlLPCR) and  se-

quence analysis  of  cloned  gene. DDRILPCR  were

perfbrmed on  total RNA  prepared from brains of
selected  and  non-selected  S. IituFu larvae, which

were  starved  fbr 2 days, using  the GeneFishingTM
DEG  Premix  Kit according  te the manufacturer's

instructions (Seegene, Inc., MD,  USA),  Five mi-

crograms  of  total RNA  prepared usually  from 40
larval brains were  converted  to cDNA  by reverse
transcription using  2ul of  10"M  anchor  primer
(dT-Annealing Control Primers 1 (dTLACPI)), Syn-
thesized cDNA  was  amplified  with  a combination

of  arbitrary  primers (ACPI-80) in the above  kit

(Cruz-Garcia et al., 2007; Bevan et al., 2008). The
cDNA  bands preferentially expressed  in either  se-

lected or  non-selected  larval brain were  directly
cloned  into pGEM-T  vector  (pGEM-T Vector Sys-
tem  I, Promega Corp., WI, USA)  and  sequenced  by
a 310 DNA  sequencer  (Applied Biosystems, CA,
USA).

  Tb obtain  fu11-length cDNA,  5' rapid  amplifica-

tion of  cDNA  ends  (5'RACE) was  perfbrmed using
5'RACE  kit (Invitrogen, CA, USA)  as described

previously (Matsumoto et al., 2003).

  Computer-assisted sequence  analyses  were  per-
fbrmed by GENETYX-MAC  Ver. 10.0 (Software
Development Co., Tokyo, Japan).

  RTLPCR  and  quantitative PCR.  /[Wo micro-

grams of  total brain RNA  was  reverse  transcribed

with  oligo(dT)  primer using  ReverTra Ace (TO-
YOBO,  Japan), The cDNA  was  amplified  with  the

identified gene-specific primer pair (5'-GCGTTIA-
CAAGTGCGTTIA-3'  and  5'-GAAI]GTCTCTTCA-

GMGG-3')  and  actin-specific  primer pair (5'-TT-
CGAGCAGGAGPffGGCCACC-3'  and  5'-GAGA-
TCCACMCTGYTGGAAGG[IL3').  PCR  was  con-

ducted under  the fbllowing conditions: 30 cycles at
940C for 30 s, 550C  for 30 s, and  720C  for 1 min.
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  Real-time quantitative PCR  with  the same

primer set was  used  to determine the relative  ex-

pression level ofthe  identified gene in the brains of

starved larvae. Quantitative PCR  was  carried  out

with  2.5% of  the reverse  transcription product in a

20pt1 reaction volume  of  Light-Cycler Fast DNA
Master SYBR  Green I (Roche Applied Science,
IN, USA), using  the Light-Cycler 1.2 instrument
and  software  (Roche Applied Science).

RESV"S

Selection of  larvae with  a  weak  cannibalistic  be-

havior

  Larvae of  the common  cutworm  EPodoptera
litura have been maintained  fbr several  years in our
laboratory When  1O penultimate instar larvae were
introduced into a  Petri dish with  wet  cotton  and

kept for 48 h, cannibalism  was  first observed  at 24
h and  its rate  was  gradually increased to 259i6 (2,5
larvae of  1O tested larvae) at 48 h (Fig. 1), The ob-
servation  clearly  indicates that starvation  induces
the cannibalistic  behavior ofS.  Iitura larvae.

  In order  to determine whether  this behavior is a

heritable trait, vve conducted  the artificial selection

repeatedly  for the weak  cannibalistjc  behavior. The

rate of  cannibalism  gradually decreased every  se-

quential selection  and  became steady  at the low
level after  10 generations, clearly  indicating that

the cannibalistic  behavior is heritable (Fig. 2). This

5
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 Fig. 1. Canniba]ism of  S. Iitura larvae maintained  in the

laboratory. The y axis indicates the average number  of  eanni-

balized larvae in a Petri dish initially containing  1O tested lar-

vae.  Each bar represents  the mean ± SD  of  the nuniber  of  can-

nibalized  larvae (n=11), Letters indicate significant differ-
ences  between points identified by Tukeyls HSD  Cp<O,OOO1).
p<O.OOO1 (One-way ANOVA).

conelusion  was  partly confirmed  by crossed  line
between 16th selected  and  non-selected  lines: the

larvae derived from the cross,  selected  femalesX
non-selected  males,  showed  the increased cannibal-

istic rate  (18%, approximatety  1.8 larvae of  10

tested larvae) (Fig. 3).

Identification of  cannibalism-associated  gene

  In order  te identify the gene(s) clesely  associ-

ated  with  the induction of  cannibalism,  we  per-
fbrmed  DDRILPCR  on  total RNAs  prepared from
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 Fig. 2. Direct response  to selection  in S. Iitutri larvae on
weak  cannibalistic  behavior, During generations 2 through  7,

the numbers  of  cannibalized  tarvae were  omitted.  The pt axis
indicates the average  number  ofcannibalized  larvae in a Petri
dish initially containing  10 tested larvae, Letters indicate sig-

nificant  differences between points identified by Tukey's HSD

Cp<O,05).p<O.OOOI (One-way ANOVA),
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 Fig. 3. Cannibalism in selectcd,  nen-selected  and  crosscd

(seleeted lineXnon-serected line) populations. The 16th se-

lected line was  used  for this experiment.  Thc J, axis indicates
the average  number  of  cannibalized  larvae in a Petri djsh ini-

tially containing  10 tested larvae. Letters indicate significant

difierences between bars identjfied by Tlikey's HSD  {p<O,05).
p<O.OOOI  (One-way ANOVPL).
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the brains of  selected and  non-selected  line larvae,
which  had been starved  for 48 h, using  80 different
Annealing Control Primers (ACPI-80). Of  these

onty  one  (ACP58) revealed  significant  diflerence in

gene expression  between the selected  and  non-se-

lected line larval brains, DDRT-PCR  with  ACP58
revealed  differential gene expression  in the non-se-

lected line sample,  where  there was  a marked  in-
crease in the intensity of  a band of  approximately

330 bp, This indicated that the level of  this mRNA

species  was  increased by 48 h-starvation only  in the
brains of  non-selected  line larvae that showed  a

high rate  of  cannibalistic  behavior, This -330bp

M, RyuDA  et  al.

     le 2e 3e 4e se se
HTRTRRGPGCTTTTH-HnTnCACTGTeTTReCGTCGTRACGRTRAGAtTRCGHTHHRTGT

     ?g sz gg lee 11e  12s
RTGRHHGGGCTRRTTRTCRTRTTTTTTRRTHGRCTCRCCGCCGTRCTCnRTGTCRTTGRH

    13e 14g 15e 1fie 11S ISM
TGGTTGRTTRCTTRGCCTGTnHCTTTTTTTFTGCGRTRRGTCGRCHGHCGRRTCRTCTGH

    lge 2ee 21e  22e  23e  24e
TGGTRnGCRRTCGGCRTCGCCCRTGGRCRCCTGGHRCRCCAGRGGCGTTRCARGTGCGTT

    2sz  2fie 2?e  2se  2ge  3ee
RCCGGCCTTTTGGGHRTTAGGHHTTTGHTHTTGGGRRHGGGRGGGGGGCRTHRTTGGGCG

    31e  32e  33e  34S  35e  3Se
RCGHRHERCRRTGCHRGCGTTGTTTCRCGTCGRTTTTETGeTCGG::GTGGTRTCnCTGT

      MQRLFHVOFLLGRGITV

    3Te  3se  3ge  4ee  4te 42e
GGTCTGGCCGGCCCRTTCATGCCGARGCGTGGtTCTCCTGCRCRnCGRTTRCGGRRCRRn

 VNPRHSCRSVRLLHNDVGTK

    43e 44e 45e 4fie 4?e  4Sg
RGCRTTRCTRRRGHRTRTRCTPHGTGRTTRTCRPRTGTETCCGHGTHTGGCHGTTGGGTG

 RLLKHILSDVQMSPSMRVGC

    4ge  see  sls  s2e  s3e  s4e
CTTRTnTRR-TTRGCCTTRRRACRPCTTTGTRCCTRHRRTCRRRCTTnTCTHTgEe!gZQ

 LYKLRLKQLCT*

    sse sse s7s ssg sgE 6ee

HHGnGnCRTTCRHTTGTTTRGCTeCRTCTRTHRCTRTRTRHRMRTGTnTGTTGRGTTGTR

    sle fi2z fi3e s4e ss2 e6e
TRGTHCHCTRCRRTRRTGTRTRTGTCRTGTGRCCAHRHCRRTGTRRHfiRTTnTARnRAAT

    E7e ssg age  ?ee Tte ne
TCTCRTCRAGTCHTTTRHGTTTCHCRHnHTTHTTRRTTTTHRTRTHRTTTTRCTHTTTTA

    73e ?49 ?5e ISe 77e
TTRTTTHRTGTTCCTTTGTTRTTTTGRTTTnTTTGwtHTTTTFTTTTGRTTTT

 Fig. 4. Nucleotide and  deduced amino  acid sequences  ef

cDNA  for the identified gcne. The DNA  fragment with  327 bp
fbrm 3'-end was  initially identified by DDRILPCR,  and  the

fu11 length ofthe  cDNA  was  sequenced  by 5'RACE.  Boxed se-

quence (AATAAA) shows  a  possible polyadenylation signa[.

Primers used  for RrlLPCR are underEined,

PCRproduct was  cloned  and  sequenced.  Following
the sequencing  of the --330bp

 DNA  fragment,
5'RACE  PCR  was  conducted  to reveal the fu11 se-

quence of  this cDNA  (Fig. 4), BLAST  analyses  of

the nucleotide  (or peptide) sequence  did not  show

any  significant  homology with  any  currently  known
sequenees  available in the NCBI  and  Ensembl
databases.

  To confirm  the differential gene expression  in
the brains of  selected  and  non-selected  line larvae,

primers (shown in Fig, 4) were  designed and  R[IL

PCR  was  performed. As shown  in Fig. 5, the level
of  the gene expression  was  significantly  higher in
the brains of  non-selected  line larvae than that in
the selected larvae (weak cannibalistic behavior)
when  both line larvae had been starved  for 48 h.

Characterization of  the cannibalism-associated

gene

  [[b investigate the expression  site of  this gene,
R:ILPCR was  carried  out,  The analysis  of  total

RNAs  from various  tissues; brain, integurnent, fat

bodM midgut,  hemocytes, showed  the preferential
expression  in three tissues such  as  fat bodM brain,
and  hemocytes, Among  them, the highest expres-
sion was  observed  in brains (Fig. 6).

  FinallM the effect  of  starvation  on  the gene ex-

pression was  analyzed  by real-time  quantitative

identified gene

Actin

Selected
  line

Non-selected
   line

 Fig. 5. Differentialexpressionoftheidentifiedgeneinthe

brains. IWo  micrograms  oftotal  RNA  prepared from the brains

of selected (17th) and  non-selected  line larvae that had been
starved  for 48 h was  used  for RTLPCR. PCR  was  conducted  as

described in Materials and  Methods.

ldentified gene

    Actin

Fat body BrainlntegumemtHemocyte  Midgut

 Fig. 6. Preferential expression  ofthe  identified genc in various  tissues. fat body, brain, integument, hemocyte, midgut,  TXvo mi-
crograms  of  total RNA  prepared from each  tissue of  non-selected  l{ne larvae that had been starved  for 48 h was  uscd  for RILPCR,
PCR  was  conducted  as described in Materials and  Methods.
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           O 12 24 36  48

                Starvation time (h r)

 Fig. 7. Starvation effect  on  the gene expression.  IXvo mi-

crograms  of  total RNA  prepared from the brains of  selected

(l 7th) and  non-selected  line 1arvac at an  indicated time  after

initiation of  starvation was  used  for real-time quantitative
PCR. Each bar indicates the mean  oftwo  independent determi-

nations.

PCR. After initjation of  starvation,  tota] RNAs

were  prepared from the brains ofboth  1ine larvae at

indicated times, Although a  significant  difference

was  not observed  until 36 h after initiation of  star-

vation,  48h-starvation caused  approximately  2,6-
fold increase in the gene expression  of  non-se-

lected line larval brains (Fig. 7),

DISCUSSION

  Few studies have been addressed  the physiologi-
cal mechanisms  that modulate  aggression  in in-

sects, In some  insects, there is a correlation of  JH
and  aggression  in colony  defense and  in the estab-
lishment of  dominance, Studies on  honeybees Apis
mellijlira  showed  that JH titers are  low in the less-
aggressive  workers  who  perform tasks in the hive
such  as brood care  ("nursing") during 2-3 weeks
of  adult  life (Huang and  Robinson, 1996). The
tasks of  soldiers  and  guards in honeybee colonies

are associated  with  higher aggression  and  higher

titers of  JH <Huang et al., 1994). It is therefore
likely that aggression  correlates with  JH  within

honeybee colonies.  Studies on  burying beetie
Niciophorus orbicoUis  showed  that they aggres-

sively  defend a  breeding resource,  a  carcass,  and

JH titers in the hemolymph increase rapidly  upon

the discovery of  a  carcass.  JH titers in parental
males  also  increase with  the absence  ofa  mate,  and

with  an  increasing number  of  begging larvae

567

(Panaitof et al., 2004). JH titers in both male  and

female increase in response  to the challenge  by an
intruder (Scott, 2006a). Further, the treatment with

the JH analog, methoprene,  in the absence  ofa  car-

cass  increases the probability of  ibjuries from ag-

gressive interactions (Scott, 2006b).

  These reports  therefbre suggested  the possible
role  of  JH  in aggression  as well  as  competition

in insects. The present study  demonstrated that

the occurrence  of  cannibalism  in S, litura larvae
clearly  correlates  with  their hunger. Given that

hungry larvae become highly aggressive, it is rea-
sonable  to speculate  that starvation triggers their
cannibalistic  behaviors via  an  increase of  JH  titers

in S, litura larvae. This speculation is partially con-

firmed by our  recent  finding that the expression  of

the gene encoding  the protein with  a domain of  a

JH-binding protein is enhanced  under  starvation

for 12h  in Drosophiia larvae (Ryuda et al., 2008).

  Since the gene with  779 bp identified in the pres-
ent  study  was  proven its hunger-driven enhance-

ment  ofthe  expression  in non-selected  S. Iitura lar-
vae  with  high probability of  cannibalism,  we  ex-

pect its contribution  to the neural  change  leading to
the occurrence  ofcannibalism,  However, we  do not

have any  evidence  implying its relationship  with

JH. Further, we  could  not  find a major  sequence

homology with  any  reported  genes. Therefbre, it is
very  djMcult to expect  a detailed function of  this

gene at present, but further characterization  of  this

gene will  undoubtedly  improve our  understanding

of  the mechanism  controlling  the cannibalistic  be-
haviorofinsects.
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